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If the Christian people of Ottawa really want Mr. Evan Roberto, on being asked for 
a gmuine revival of religion they can have it, eagc for America out of the midst of the great
if only they will get right with God. besiege revival now in progress in Wales, has sent the
thi throne of grace with faithful, believing following: "The prophecy of Joel is being ful-
prnyer and lean, not upon arms of flesh, but filled. There the Lord says, 'I will pour out My
upon the ministrations of the Holy Spirit. bpirit upon all flesh.' If that is so, all flesh must

be prepared to receive. (1) The past must bo 
The Presbyterian Church of India, organized c*<lir' ev®ry 8'n confessed to God, any wrong to 

Dr. Carson, of South Dakota, tells of a church *n December, made up of the former Indian con- *nnn must put right. (2) Everything doubtful 
of only three members receiving thirty three a riituenev of the Church of Scotland, the United , >c removed from our lives. (3) Obedience, 
week or two ago as the result of a special evan- ^rec Churchof Scotland, the Presbyterian £cilJZ “ * £ > KS*. * »?°i (S 
gelietio meeting. A gain of eleven hundred per ^«rch of Ireland, the Preehvterian Church U. . f ?.. ! Chri8t- Christ said, I. if
cent, is an advance such as it not often exper- t,,e Reformed (Dutch) Church of America, . hfted up, will draw «Jlnien unto me.' There
ienced. and the Presbyterian Church of Canada, em- 18- Christ is all in all.

braces 7 synods, 33 presbyteries. 332 congrega
tions. 22.137 communicants and 30,049 adherents, 
or a Christian community of between seventy 
thousand and eighty thor and persons.

Note and Comment.
The year 1905 is a year full of Sunday*. It 

la-gins and ends with a Sunday: it has more Sun
days than it has any week day. and has five 
mm the with five Sundays each. Inspect a calen- 
dai and see if this is not so.

A Cowper Society has keen formed in England 
and the poet's house h»* been purchased and 
turpned into a Cowper Museum. Probably none 
of the poets are more ardently loved than Cow- 

Tl ... . . p**’- *" proposed to place a memorial window
, 7 ", ! W".V '.1 * h "f -n the ehnreh .km he ... want t„ wnr.I.i,,
^ r,1" ï u" T*""' e'"* ïr?h,,": F,""n rnnlrih„tion. toward, th, rort of that

ff fh. Church wo„M onlv ,o forword to th, window ere invited: .lulling .nhoerintinn. pro- r,b”l "! Andrew and Philip. there would .000 f.rred. The Bev. John roll,., of South Heigh,,,> 
». 77' "»”"• £"*"»»• j”« "f Korwirh. Knehnd. will reeriv, „,eh .uherrip-'

the mdividmd. Time, meo brought their friend. lion,. One of the editor, of the HernM „„,l 
fo Je.,1. Tlieir work w.. permanent anil eon IYrebyter viwitert the Old Country la.t r«r n„d 
7”*' TUe .ee i. erer Inking about go,.,, hark m.de hi. w,r to Olney. and eniored the eyene, 
In the Chrl.t_ Let n. rathergo forward. We whirh the Poet loved nnd of whieh he ,0 .week 
are 111 .unie re«neet< behind the .noetolie melh- |y Cmyper died April 25th l«n
ods two thousand years.'* Apposite as well ns

Mr. Adam McKean, ha* attained his Jubilee 
in the Eldership of Prince St. Church. Pictou. 
N.P. Onl

years of service. In 1859 Mr. George Ix-es was 
waited on by the session, and given a testimon
ial tc mark the interesting fact. Mr. McKean 
took |wrt in that presentation.

Nothing is too hard for the Lord. The great re 
vival at Liverpool, in whirh Dr. Torrev has 
seen six thousand eonverted, and at Denver 
which Dr. Chapman 
wonderful he has ever seen in his life, are evi
dence* that God is 
his people call upon

y once before in the one hundred 
its hislorv did an elder give so many

pronounces the most

mightly to save wherever 
him in faith. The Glasgow Christian Leader wav* the Welsh

Rnnirit ? v- r;n, js sri;MJTSa'5 :h7 sr* “ trT ,* 7™' - £ "ol the eld elemenl,: peri.hin, men ,nd women l>'1! ’■'mittm. Tnd,an Territory and Okie Te, dee hope, and believe. Ili.t if will .pre.,1
fmdin* their w.r lo praver-nweting. Bible re-d- w,,lh tlJ*“”"""«7 S would do more
in*, end inquiry-room " Them are the cl,if m.- "i7',7""’1 "f 'in-tom he prohibit- to oure the di.tmetion. of th. Church nnd wire

, • i __ 7*. . ... etl for twentv-one years and thereafter until the th# problem of no vert v tiian a irrnrnl out mnr* "P'^ry tn , eeouln, revival. .hall Iteelf amend the eon.titntion under In, of fh. Spirit of Ood Hm"" thât
which it is admitted. Rut for the timely effort *nvs. has lone been the suhieet of earnest praver
that was made from every direetion hv right- at little gatherings of Christian people, for
minded people, it is likely that the freedom mrny of whom spiritual life began under the
which Indian Territorv has had from the sale influença of earlier revivals: hy-and-by. after
of honor would have been taken away and the mt-eh diseouragement. they may he able to chant
whole region thrown open to the destructive th-1 "Nunc dimittis” of th#i*e who

earthly eyes the salvation of the Lord.

Already

A eahle from London to a New York daily, 
sent on a recent Sunday, announced the com
plete failure of the Torrey-Alexander meetings 
in Albert Hall, Tandon.Several missstafoments 
of fact, aa well as the very evident animus of 

judgment, andthe message. le«l many 
a later cable denied tl

see withto reserve
ie former one at every 

point. The meetings are thronged at Albert 
Hall, and many hundreds have professed con
version.

traffic.

Here is an item about a New Brunswick Pre«-........ Tf,p T:n*,'"h hive always made more of lav
hvtman congregation: "At the beginning of 1993 pleaching than the Amerienns. and we learn hr 
we distributed packages of envelopes (one for 

, each month) to the members of our congregation, 
presen Tbr smonnt received for schemes during the vear

1 n* w.i« double that of the year before with fifty
cent#- over for good measure. I am glad tbit 
others hare tried the experiment with 
rood results." This is "systematic 
Wherever it has been intelligently

n recent nnmnhtet issued by the Congregational 
Union. Mr. Goodeve Mahh being the compiler, 
that in Great Britain the Congregationalists 
hive 1.131 stations with 5.234 lay nreacliers. or 
on» to 86 of the membership. The Bautista 

eminllv have 1 to 73 and the Methodists 1 to 20. These 
c giving." lav preachers constitute a class who have un-
apnlied bv dergone some preparation for their work and

congregations it has been followed by increased must prove their efficienv before receiving offi
ce, r tribut ions not only for congregational purpos- rial recognition. Most of them are officers in
ea hut for the schemes of the church as well, various Sunday schools. There is » tendency
Thi- serintural giving as set forth by 8t. Paul among certain clericals to depreciate their ser
in the 16th chanter of 1st Corinthians—1''Upon vice*, while on the other hand there is an ef-
th«» first day of the week"—the Sabbath—"let fort, being made to fit more thoroughly a larger
even- one of you lay by him in store as he may number, with the feeling that the lay preacher
presper." If this system were universally em- is the moat readily accredited and most acrept-
plcyed by Presbyterian churches, deficits in eon- nhlc worker in the mission station* of great

egational. missionary and other church treasu- cities,
es would become a thing of the past.

President Roosevelt's decision not to 
the altered arbitration treaties to the 
whieh signed the Hay drafts puts a melan#*holv 
end to a notable movement, whose failure will 
he regretted by the American people. The New 
York World sa vs: "The blame for this failure 
lies mainly with the Senate, which should have 
ratified the treaties unchanged." There would 
appear to he a good many asses among pluto
crats of the American Senate.

Speaking of the Torrev-Alexander Gospel eam- 
imign in London, E.B.. the Preebyterian of that 
city eays: "We are able to say that, at the end 
of the first three days, the evangelists are more 
than encouraged, and thankful for the Winning r 
nu de. AH London is. wittingly or unwittingly, ri
giving them aoaiatanee. The apae, given by the ---------------------- T||„ followi„e imprM,iv0 „,.n,„.CM from the
daily preaa tn full deemptive report., frequently oiving (o Txiril j„ „ mU(.h , part o( fir„i two ad,lre«w delivered by the Rev. W. J.
\ivk1 and warmly sympathetic, has made every- ti,jp n* prayer, nnd it is to be cultivate.! as one Dawson, of London, Eng., in connection with hie 
?-tl f^ni “r, , h v * y . , lhe. wnrke1*8- of the graces of the Christian, says the Christian present evangelistic campaign among the Congre-
The Revival has begun is a frequent remark. Intelligencer. Many people often forget this gational churches of the United States, will call

and such is the general interest in all kinds of an,| are a|)t to UIH)n Christian giving as forth a hearty "amen’’ from the majority of our 
religious experiences that the words are rare y- n burden or an irksome duty. The Apoetle Paul reeders. They are significant of the spirit in 
apt ken with a sneer. jn wrjting to the Corinthians, couples giving with which Mr. Dawson has entered upon his new

other evidences of a Christian spirit, aaying: “As lino of work, a spirit that ie moving in the 
The Presbyterians of Nova Scotia are to cele- ye abound in everything, in faith, and utterance, hearts of very many in all the churches. Mr. 

l»rat< two ministerial jubilees this year—Rev. and knowledge, and in all diligence, and in Dawson said: “A Christianity that does not ev-
H. B. McKay of Halifax and Rev. J. W. Gregor your love to us, see that ye abound in this grace ni gelize has lost not only its right to live, but
McKay of New Glasgow. Mr. McKay and sex-en also.’’ The Intelligencer adds: “The surrender v<iry means of its existence. .A revival is
other* graduated from the Free Church college to God nnd to Christ invokes the concentration dependent upon the spirit of prayer. The pray- 
in Halifax in 1854. He is the only sumvor of of the life with all its powers and belongings, er meetings of the church must restore prayer 
tha eight. He is still able to preavh with ac- The Christian is no longer his own—he is to ito dethroned place of pre-eminence, 
ceptnnce. The other McKay liegan hie ministry bought with a price and in body and spirit, and minister of a parish must be his oxvn evange 
—wee licensed to preach—four days after Rev. with all that belongs to him is under obligation *nd preach for a verdict. Christians must do 
H. B. and ia still lalmring faithfully in New to glorify God.” There would be abundance of personal xvork. The present faith of the church 
Brunswick as superintendent of missions. He money for Christian and philanthropic xvork of in the deeper spiritual and eternal verities is 
has never failed to be present at a meeting of ail kinds if those who profess to have surrender- abiding, and it may accept the results of rever- 
the Synod during hie fifty years in the ministry ed themselves to the Lord Jesus could realise ent scientific criticism xvith no diminution of ito 
and a abort time ago was honored in being place- that Christian gixring ia an act of worship, as faith in Jesus Christ as a Saviour to the utter- 
d in the moderator's chair. much so as Scripture reading, prayer and praise, most."
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